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Welcome to the Yacht Club of Stone Harbor
Yacht Club of Stone Harbor

About the Club
Situated on the bay, the Yacht Club of Stone Harbor is home to one of 
the best sunsets in South Jersey. Members often take advantage of this 
picturesque scene while having a cocktail on our deck, or dining in one of 
our two bay front dining rooms.  Our dining facilities are open year-round.

Throughout the summer, our families enjoy a wide variety of sailing, 
powerboating and other sport activities, as well as social and community 
service events.

Our Youth Activities Program (YAP) provides seven weeks of instruction and 
fun for the children and grandchildren of our members. Classes include 
sailing instruction, kayaking, arts & crafts, swimming and nature lessons. 

The Yacht Club of Stone Harbor is a perfect place for people to relax, enjoy 
the company of others and develop lifelong friendships.

To Apply
To apply for membership, please complete the included application and 
request letters of sponsorship from two current Senior Yacht Club members. 
The application and sponsorship letters should then be submitted to our 
Business Manager, Lorraine Matalucci in care of the Yacht Club of Stone 
Harbor.

When all documents have been received, you will be contacted by a 
member of the Membership Committee to schedule an interview, after 
which time your application will be presented to the Board of Trustees for 
approval.

Assuming acceptance of your application and providing there is no waiting 
list for membership, you will then receive a request for payment of the 
joining fee, annual dues and any other fees that may apply. Once payment 
has been received, the Club Secretary will issue your membership card.

For assistance with the application process, please contact Lorraine 
Matalucci, Business Manager or Membership Chair, Judy Phelps.

COME  Aboard
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Dining & Special Events

Dining
The Yacht Club of Stone Harbor is proud to offer first-class food selections 
in both our Dining Room and Grille Room. Our trained culinary staff creates 
menu selections using the freshest ingredients available, bought locally when 
possible. They will accommodate any dietary need including Heart Healthy, 
Gluten-Free and Vegetarian.

Enjoy the freshest seafood and best cuts of meat available. Our famous award-
winning Jumbo Lump Crab Cake and local fresh Soft-shells are only a few of the 
delicious selections. If you would like to dine at the club to sample our many 
popular menu options, please call the office to arrange a visit.

Special Events
The Yacht Club of Stone Harbor is proud to be considered one of South Jersey’s 
premier reception and event locations. We pride ourselves on collaborating 
with each client and working to ensure each event is stylish, sophisticated and 
fun.

We offer professional personnel from our culinary, management and service 
teams.

Wedding packages are available, but please know that we welcome the 
opportunity to meet with you and personalize your menu and other aspects of 
the day to meet your requirements.

The Club is available for office and holiday parties, graduations, retirements, 
birthdays, anniversaries, rehearsal dinners, corporate meetings and more! 
Please think of us for your next family, office or friendly gathering.
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Sailing & Youth Activities Program

YAP / Sailing
The Youth Activities Program (YAP) at the Yacht Club of Stone 
Harbor provides seven weeks of sailing instruction and activities 
for the children and grandchildren of members.

Children as young as four years of age are engaged in story time, 
crafts, swimming, games and water safety. Classes for children 
ages 6 and up  include sailing, kayaking, arts & crafts, swimming 
and nature lessons. Participants may join us for a half day of sailing 
instruction only, or a full day of sailing and activities.

Our sailing curriculum is based on U.S. Sailing standards. All of 
our instructors are U.S. Sailing Level I certified and CPR/First Aid 
certified. We offer a competitive travel race team to our more 
advanced sailors. Tuesday evenings are reserved for Flea Fleet, 
a youth social program, providing another means of fostering 
friendships.

YCSH is home to a fleet of Flying Scots and races are held every weekend during the summer.
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About the Club
History
In 1911 The Stone Harbor Yacht Club was built for Stone Harbor 
Realty Company by John Larsen, grandfather of previous Fleet 
Historian, Jane Scott. The Club failed during the Depression. But 
in 1929, Jane’s father, Clarence O. Letzkus, along with a small 
group of men, reorganized the club as The Yacht Club of Stone 
Harbor by selling proprietary memberships. The 1911 building 
is used to this day by members and their guests. An exhibit 
including Club history can be seen at the Stone Harbor Museum. 
Now you will see an exhibit on the Club’s history installed at the 
Club. 
 
Mission
The mission of the Yacht Club of Stone Harbor is to provide an 
attractive, comfortable and safe facility where its members, 
guests and children can meet to socialize, dine and take part 
in activities intended to promote fellowship, recreation, civic 
mindedness, and the enjoyment of waterborne sports such as 
sailing, motor boating, fishing and swimming.

Peter Miner
General Manager

Lorraine Matalucci
Business Manager

Patrice Davis
Banquet Manager

Michael Blaszczyk
Executive Chef

Judy Phelps
Membership

To Find Out More
For membership, waterfront or banquet information, please call 609.368.1201, or visit our website: www.ycsh.org.

If you would like to visit, please call and arrange a tour of the facilities.
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Membership Process
Yacht Club of Stone Harbor

Membership Process 
The following is the process for becoming a member of the Yacht Club of Stone Harbor: Submit an 

application, along with letters of sponsorship from two current members, to the Membership Chairman. 
The applicant will be contacted for an interview with the Membership Committee. The application will 

be presented to the Board of Trustees.

Assuming approval by the Board of Trustees and providing there is no waiting list for membership, 
payment of the joining fee, annual dues and any other applicable fees will be requested.  Upon receipt of 

payment, a membership card will be issued. For more information, please email Judy Phelps.
 

Reciprocity
Reciprocity is offered to visitors who are members of sister yacht clubs. Visitors must contact the Club’s 
General Manager or the House Committee Chairman for extension of such privileges in each instance.

 
House Rules
Admission

1.  Members are required to show their membership cards when entering the Club.

2.  Evening access to the Dining Room, Grille Room and Bar is through the main entrance only, unless 
there is another activity in the Club (wedding, etc.) in which case the entrance is through the Grille 

Room.

3.  Guests: Guests must be accompanied by a member and registered in logbook. The conduct of each 
guest shall be the responsibility of the member. 

4.  Any non-member may not use the Club facilities as a guest, or attend any activity more than twice a 
year. Exceptions may be granted by the Commodore or Club Manager.

5.  No alcoholic beverages may be brought to the Club.

6.  The Club extends reciprocal use of its facilities to sister yacht clubs.
 
 

House Rules Subject to Change
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Membership Class Information
Senior
• For applicants ages 32-70
• $4,000, plus tax one-time joining fee
• $1,645 annual dues plus tax and $350 per year food minimum
• Year-round club use including all activities, trips and special 
events
• May apply for boat slip and for participation in Youth Activities 
Program

Senior Over 70
• For applicants over the age of 70
• $4,000 plus tax one-time joining fee
• $1,595 annual dues plus tax and $225 per year food minimum
• Year-round club use including all activities, trips and special 
events
• May apply for boat slip and for participation in Youth Activities 
Program

Off-Season Dining
• $350 annual dues with no joining fee; $100 per month  
food & beverage minimum except for June, July and August
• Use of the club allowed for all events from the day after Labor 
Day through the Friday before Memorial Day Weekend, including 
Thanksgiving Weekend, New Years, Easter and Mother’s Day 
Brunch
• No use of the club from the start of Memorial Day Weekend 
through the end of Labor Day Weekend including trips, events or 
family nights; no Youth Activities Program or boat slips

Intermediate
• For applicants ages 21-31
• $250 annual dues with no joining fee plus tax and a $100 per 
year food minimum
• Move into Senior Membership at age 32 with no joining fee
• Year-round club use including all activities, trips and special 
events
• May apply for boat slip and for participation in Youth Activities 
Program

Legacy
• For applicants ages 21-31, who is the child or grandchild 
of Proprietary, Proprietary over 70, Senior or Senior over 70 
members
• $100 annual dues with no joining fee plus tax and a $100 per 
year food minimum
• Move into Senior Membership at age 32 with no joining fee
• Year-round club use including all activities, trips and special 
events
• May apply for boat slip and for participation in Youth Activities 
Program
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Membership Dues/Fees

2018 Membership Fees

Senior
Annual Dues---Sales Tax.....................................................$1,645.00---113.09
Annual D/R Minimum.......................................................................... $350.00
Joining Fee---Sales Tax...................................................... $4,000.00---275.00
Total Amount................................................................................... $6,383.09

Senior Over 70
Annual Dues---Sales Tax......................................................$1,595.00---109.66
Annual D/R Minimum.......................................................................... $225.00
Joining Fee---Sales Tax...................................................... $4,000.00---275.00
Total Amount................................................................................... $6,204.66

Intermediate
Annual Dues---Sales Tax..........................................................$250.00----17.19
Annual D/R Minimum.......................................................................... $100.00
Joining Fee---Sales Tax.............................................................................. none
Total Amount...................................................................................... $367.19

Legacy
Annual Dues---Sales Tax...........................................................$100.00----6.88
Annual D/R Minimum.......................................................................... $100.00
Joining Fee---Sales Tax.............................................................................. none
Total Amount...................................................................................... $206.88

Off-Season Dining
Annual Dues---Sales Tax...............................................................$350.00---n/a
Annual D/R Minimum.............. $100.00 Monthly Except June, July and August
Joining Fee---Sales Tax............................................................................ none
Total Amount...................... $450.00 Upon Joining $100 monthly Minimum
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Membership Application
Chairman of the Membership Committee:
I hereby make application for
        Legacy           Intermediate (ages 21-31)           Senior (ages 32-70)           Senior 70 (over 70)            Off-Season
Dining Membership in the Yacht Club of Stone Harbor and agree that if accepted I will become bound by, and 
subject to, all the By-Laws and rules of the said Club as they now exist, or as they may hereafter be amended.

Signature                                                                                                           Date                                        
 
APPLICANT:

NAME                                                                         PREFIX __________ DATE OF BIRTH                          

HOME ADDRESS                                                                                                                                                
 
                                                                                                                                                                              
 
PHONE                                                                                 CELL PHONE                                                         
 
E-MAIL                                                                                   BLINKER PREFERENCE         EMAIL       MAIL 
                                                                                                                                       
EMPLOYER’S NAME and ADDRESS                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                                                             
 
SPOUSE:

NAME                                                                                                DATE OF BIRTH                                       

PHONE                                                                         EMAIL                                                                            
      
CHILDREN UNDER 21 (names and birthdates):
 

                                                                                                                                                                              

SUMMER ADDRESS & PHONE:
 

                                                                                                                                                                              

SPONSOR #1                                                         SPONSOR #2
NAME:                                                                    NAME:                                                     

Your application will be considered for approval by the Board of Trustees after sponsor letters have been received 
from two current Senior members. This completed application along with a $250 deposit should be mailed to: 
Membership Committee, Yacht Club of Stone Harbor, 9001 Sunset Drive, Stone Harbor, NJ 08247.  Your deposit 
will be applied to your dues payment upon the Board of Trustee approval.


